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You scarlet leaf holds still the
liighe.it place on the baring ma-
ple; it seems like a color-beare-

true to Its duty though all
around have been swept away
by a migntier force He also
will yield, carrying down toe
colors with him. Death Is might-
ier than our sense of duty and
we. like the leaves, must pass
away. But death Is not a blind,
insensate force, rending and
tearing and ravening at all ef-
fort. It is the great binding
force that cycles forever: build-
ing new life on dead founda-
tions and ever auvancing with
its reaping tool upon ancient
life. Selected.

HURRY UP THE PORTAGE.

The news that the board of engin-
eers of the" war department has ac-

cepted the ship canal proposition of
the Cascades, will not cause much en
thusiasm or excitement in the Inland
Empire.

For the past quarter of a century,
the people have listened to just such
news from Washington, periodically.

Today they are just as far from re-

lief, from tliis standpoint, as ever,
and no one will have any faith in this
ranal project, until it is opened to
river travel, which from the well
known rate of procedure in govern-

ment affairs, will not be while any
of the present generations is paying
freight on wheat and wool from East-
ern Oregon to the only market avail-

able, at Portland.
Oregon wants and what the

Inland Empire wants is the portage
road, built and operated by the state
of Oregon. The last legislature made
a good beginning. It took an advance
which places It on record as one of
the most progressive bodies that ever
.assembled in the legislative halls of
the state.

their

What

Kow, after the legislature has ex
hibited concern enough in the peo-
ple's interest to make the start, the
people should have concern enough in
the portage road to push the matter
to completion. No small bluff, con
ialned in the news that the ship canal
will be built, should divert, them from
the building of that road. No right of
way question or other harrassing ob
struction should turn the people aside
from the construction of the road. The
taxpayers and producers should have
the backbone and moral stamina to
support the action of me legislature
in making that appropriation, and
by their influence and aid, see that
the road Is built in the shortest pos-

sible time, and put in operation, just
as the bill provides.

The portage road commission, con-

sisting of the governor, state treas-

urer and the secretary of state. Is
willing to push the work, and com-

plete the road in the cheapest and
quickest manner, and If thoy receiv0

the proper encouragement and back-

ing from the people interested, the
road will be built and In operation in
time to handle the wheat crop of 1304.

If the present corporations in con-

trol of the transportation of East-

ern Oregon, Btand In tho way, ana
the people are powerless to open the
obstruction to the prooucta of this
section, then the Inland Empire and
that great section of country trlbu-..tar- y

to the Columbia river should in-

duce the Northern Pacific to build
""down the north side of thtf Columbia

and make an opening for Its products
ut a new seaport, near tho mouth of
the river, or at the Sound cities.
This is too groat a country to be
in tho grasp of one, or one dozen men,
and the people are finding It out.

'" The Elgin Record makes the follow-

ing portlnent comment on the Joseph
shooting and its effect on homoscek-ers- :

"The little town of Joseph, Wal
lowa county, has bad the reputation
of being a wldo-ope-n town lor some

time, and it Is now beginning to reap

the rewards of such things. Two mon

shot In one night Is quite n record lor
a town of that size, and the act Is not I

going to encourage a desirable class
of citizens to move to that town to
engage In business. Whenever toe
conditions of a town are such that
they encourage a large number of
sure-thin-g men and g in

take
until

held

the respectable citizens of the place
have cause to rcgTct their careless
ness in allowing such a state of af
fairs to exist The unfavorable no-- j

torlety which Joseph will receive over
that unfortunate shooting affair Sun-- 1

day morning will doubtless Injure the
town for years to come."

The Mormons attribute the pros-

perity of their people. In a great
measure, to the largo families. Small
areas of land are cultivated by fami-
lies, without expense for hired help,
and every cent of Income Is In this
way permitted to enter Into Improve-

ments and an addition to the hold-
ings. In every Mormon community
small children are to be seen word-
ing on farms and in gardens and or-

chards, and in Grand Ttonde valley,
many of the beet fields were cultivat-
ed entirely by the families, thus sav
ing one of the greatest Items of ex
pense to bo applied to the purchase
of more land or the improvement ot
present possessions.

The installation of a new munici
pal electric lighting system, by the
city of Milton, will be watched w.th
Interest by her larger and smaller
neighbors. Pendleton has tried mu-

nicipal ownership In operating her
water system and has found it to be
good. Businesslike management and
rigid enforcement of the ordinances,
is all that is needed to make any mu-

nicipal institution a success and more
of them nre needed in Umatilla

The county court of Grant coun y
agrees with Judge Hartman, of "Um-
atilla county, in saying that it would
be better to call the special session
and allow thos couuties In good
financial condition to get out qf debt.
Instead of increasing the Interest pay-

ments by issuing script, for the ex-

pense of county government.

A new nation has just been ltom in
Panma. it is true. But the doctors
doubt if it survives long. It is de-

formed in many ways, shows symp-
toms of abnormal scrapping proclivi-

ties and while it is a dwarf in size.
It has the egotism of a n

man, and demands a man's place at
the feast of the diplomats.
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